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Section 1: 
Web Browser Features



What is a web browser?



What is a Web Browser?

A.k.a. a browser ; A software application 
for retrieving, presenting and traversing 
information resources on the World 
Wide Web (internet).



Most Popular Web 
browsers:

-Safari

-Mozilla Firefox

-Google Chrome



Web Browser:
Favorites & Bookmarks

What’s the difference?



Web Browser:
Favorites & Bookmarks

Favorites and bookmarks have identical 
functions, but the name of the one you're 
using depends on the browser. A URL saved 
for future browsing in Mozilla Firefox, Google 
Chrome and Apple Safari is called a 
bookmark.



Web Browser:
Windows vs Tabs

What’s the difference?



Web Browser:
Windows vs Tabs

A browser window is the rectangular space that 
FireFox, Chrome, Safari, draw the page into.

Tabbed browsing is a form of Internet 
navigation that allows a user to browse multiple 
web pages in a single window.



Web Browser:
Private Viewing Mode

What is this?



Web Browser:
Private Viewing Mode

Private browsing has been around in one form 
or another since 2005. Now, no matter what 
browser you use, you can surf the internet 
without leaving behind a local trail of history, 
passwords, cookies, and other assorted bits of 
information.



Web Browser:
Private Viewing Mode

Private browsing isn’t infallible, however, and 
while it will prevent information from being 
stored on your computer, it won’t prevent your 
employer, Internet service provider, websites you 
visit from collecting any information you 
transmit beyond your computer.



Web Browser:
Private Viewing Mode

So what is it good for?



Web Browser:
Private Viewing Mode

- Public computer privacy & security
- Security when conducting financial activities 

on the Web
- If you share a computer with someone, useful 

when attempting to produce a surprise
- Searching for flights and accommodations 

prior to travelling



Web Browser:
Reopen Closed Tabs

What is this?



Web Browser:
Reopen Closed Tabs

If you accidentally closed a tab, you 
can recall it in a couple of ways.

-Go to File: Reopen Closed Tab

-Go to History: Recently Closed 
Tabs



Web Browser:
Reopen Closed Tabs

Just remember, if you were viewing 
the web in Private mode, you will 
not be able to restore your 
previously closed tabs/windows!



Web Browser:
Search History

What is this?



Web Browser:
Search History

A log of all the websites your 
browser has visited.



Web Browser:
Search History

How does one access this?



Web Browser:
Search History

You can access your search or 
browsing history by clicking on the 

History tab.



Section 2: 
Computing Skills



What are 
Keyboard shortcuts?



A.k.a. Hot keys ; Special key 
combinations that cause a 
specific command to be 
executed.

What are Keyboard Shortcuts?



Copy - Command + C

Paste - Command + V

Find/Search - Command + F

Select All - Command + A

Undo - Command + Z

What are Shortcut keys?

Copy - Control + C

Paste - Control + V

Find/Search - Control + F

Select All - Control + A

Undo - Control + Z

MAC/Apple PC/Windows



For more, go to…

https://support.apple.com/en-
us/HT201236

What are Shortcut keys?

For more, go to…

https://support.microsoft.co
m/en-us/help/12445/window
s-keyboard-shortcuts

MAC/Apple PC/Windows

https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201236
https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201236
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/12445/windows-keyboard-shortcuts
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/12445/windows-keyboard-shortcuts
https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/12445/windows-keyboard-shortcuts


What are Screenshots?



Entire screen :

Shift + Command + 3

Selection of screen :

Shift + Command + 4

What are Screenshots?

Commands, unfortunately, 
depend on what version of 
Windows you have running…

Otherwise it is:

*PrntScn key (and then 
Control +V in Paint app)

*Print Screen

MAC/Apple PC/Windows



Mouse skills 101



Mouse skills 101
- Scrolling using the Scroll 

wheel (middle)
- Left-click lets you 

directly interact with files 
& links; also lets you click 
& drag items on screen



Mouse skills 101
- Right-click lets you 

receive information 
about what you’re 
clicking on & options of 
what to do with files

- Right-click (when using 
the web) lets you open 
new tabs/windows



What about my 
Mac mouse?

No Left and Right 
click????

Mouse skills 101



What about my 
Mac mouse?

-Right-click by 
holding Control 
before clicking

Control + click

Mouse skills 101

Or....



What about my 
Mac mouse?

-Go to Systems 
Preferences and 
change your 
mouse/trackpad 
options in
“Mouse” or 
“Trackpad” 

Mouse skills 101



And now for something
completely different...



Have you heard of 
Google Alerts?



What is Google Alerts?

Google Alerts is a customizable Google 
search that delivers search results to you 
automatically.

You can set up any number of Alerts (up to 
1000 per email address) to help you monitor 
online activity for the search terms of your 
choice.



What is Google Alerts?

How to use it:

Go to: https://www.google.com/alerts

Sign in if you have a Gmail account. If you 
don’t have a Gmail account, you can just 
start filling out the Google Alert form.

https://www.google.com/alerts


What is Google Alerts?

How to use it:

Enter the search terms you want the 
Google Alert to track, separated by 
commas. You can edit this later if you find 
you have too many or too few terms. 



What is Google Alerts?

How to use it:

Choose the Type of results you want 
Google Alerts to find and share with you. 

You can choose from the following:

News - Videos - Blogs - Discussions - 
Books - Everything



What is Google Alerts?

How to use it:

Choose how often you’d like to receive 
your Google Alerts. 

Once a week - Daily - As it happens



What is Google Alerts?

How to use it:

Choose what types of results you want to 
get.  -”Only the best” or “Everything”

Choose where you’d like the Google Alerts 
delivered.  -Gmail or another Email account

Click the Create Alert button and finish.



Will you be using
Google Alerts? 

If so, for what?



Google’s G Suite



Google’s G Suite

Google G Suite are a collection of Apps (or “Applications”) 
or programs available to those with a Gmail account. 
Together they are referred to as Google G Suite.

They include:

Docs - Sheets - Slides - Calendar - Drive



Google’s G Suite

Docs  - Word processing program that allows one to type letters, notes, etc.

Sheets - Spreadsheet program that allows one to organize data with a grid 
system.

Slides - Presentation program that allows one to input data for presentation 
purposes.

Calendar - A scheduling program.

Drive - Google’s cloud system for storing your files.


